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SfT&MWltfTtOSS Kit I';-? A1>VE":T!SEU i*>r «Mio

y..-tr FIVE MOLLAm i'i advance. For Six .MoilTn«

..TïMtKK l)ÔLL>r.S.
Al>YIít:'n>EMt:NT.< will he' Inserted Bl TURKS

Pt) L-L V"S [. T Square (in mljilun lines or lo») !"r eacli

¡.i«"nii.:i. Advertisements wUhtSut iusiructíonii ..<» ¡o '»he

itriiuusruf ftiiliM li» lui inserted, wilt bc published lintel
r»rbl«I, a:id charged accordingly.
AnnMinetn« Üan/l'úlatea fit '¿ny- Ottoc ci l»«»nor or

j>r)fjt, TWÎîJîTV^DOLLAK*, to be pai l before theau-

nnaáeeniant is published.
Obituary notice», tributes of ResnvcC or «ny commu¬

nication personal in Hs nature, will berated as wirer-

ttámáíta and charged accordingly.
* --

. . I-==!=s
For tue Advertiser. It

MR. EMTÖR: If tkiscoininuuication shalrbave
tia effect of advising thc citizens and the various

t Relief Associations of the District, of thc want?

of our Soldiers ard "of their duty in the preini.es,
¡»will have fully accomplished tho «¡in of the

pupils of the Mt.Enoa Academy, who appear to

havobeen^in ton instaneu, happily mindful of

one of thé oldost. largest, arti most gallant Com¬

panies of the distinguished 7th Regiment.
»> The gift was bestowed by disinterested school

girls, and though acknowledged, in the most'sol-
dierly strain, by the heroic Lieutenant of Co. Q"
sh^ws » neglect of that noble Company which,

every admirer nf the manly and tho uacousplain-
* in; brqvo will luke the most speedy measuros to

repair. ? MT. ENON.

*

LINE or BATTLE. Juno 11th, I3C-Í.

Miss E. E. MILLEU,-Thc f*Vdr of your Behool,
pf the 19th Ma)', was rèfeived amid tho '" dash

and clangor of resounding arms."

Company Ci has been in thc service since thc

fall of Sumter, faming pnrt*f thc ran-gaard-oi
tb« army. For tho first time sinco wc have en¬

tered upon.tho discharge of our perilous duties
. bavu wc bad cause ta return our deep-felt thanka

and ererlas'ioç gratitude for kindnoss done.
' Bc u¡>sur«)d tho articles were quite opportune,
and tho donurt will long bo remembered for their
attention. Knowing that "f.:ir gentle woman"
.looks on and prays for our success, it will cheer
us on our dangerous pilgrimage.
The gallant Captain to whim your nr.tc was

addressed U'<w sleeps his last .-deep awong ¡he

nubia Main, ¡»nd 1. Liv !-u:ulde representative,
Kill subscriba :ay.»»!f

Very ra¡»pjtfjfuM.»J ¡font i»b-\Tt íervaul,
lt. C. ST 8 OTU K i'.

Lieut. Coram g. Co. C, 7*îi S. C'. \:%y
For the Advertiser.

From a Companion in- Anns.

SACRED to th* memory of JAMES, so» of Col.
JOHN* and ELIZABETH QCATTLEDAUM,*uged 2-1

years, 3 months and 6 days.
This brave soldier and devoted patti-1, res¬

ponding promptly to "the call of his aggrieved
country, entered tho service on thc 15th April
3361, in C&mpuny <J, 7tb S. 0. Uegiment, where

he lerved faitLCuliy and efficiently natil he was

instantly killed ou the Cia May in tho charge
made by Kershaw*'* Division in thc battle of tl«

Wilderness. This . bargo wan made by cur Divi¬
dion upon position gsiaed to the aauniy by sur¬

prising and ari- ing Wilcox's Division. The order
is ¿Iv.-:., tho cbarg* BMe, thc position retaken,
und Kershaw'* Division ñas saved tho day,-bul
JrvVIE is not here rn join in the shout of triumph
and hear our Dobie Lee reward us by thanks,
praises and congratulation!:. A comrade telis me
that be full cully ¡a the tugagtrnent ; that no

wr&rd, not even a iigb, escaped his liu¿. His soul
upon a breath was wafted to that bourne from
wbt-aeo no tíaveler returns, we bnpe to-that b!i«!-'-

ful abode above, -where" there ij.uo wore war, no

more pain, no more death. Another poul ba«

gone to that God woo ga,"»*-it ; another brother
soldier and Companion, than whom none morn

brave, kind or confiding has been dropped fron»
tho mil ; another martyr has been added to tho

^already swollen list.
We deeply sympathise with bis fond and deep¬

ly bereaved father, mother and siste/s whom he
leaves behind tedanient bli early fall and irre¬
parable lesi; but would say tô them, dry up your
leers, for juu sorrow not as those who hare no

hope, for wc have the assurance that he is bask¬
ing in the sunchine of tho favor of a reconciled
iî'od. A FSISStD AND CoMI'AXlO.V.

9

For the Advertiser.
MR. EIHTOR.-Allow me lo make a suggor-tiun

ihrough your Columns lo tho Candidates for seats

}a our Legislature the next regular Session :

X'eiifi. CandUlnite :.-DEAR SIRS-The way!.«
open ; the trai t is elear, and riders aro up : and

njtbyugb wt are b,,t a poor clod-headed, know-

nx<tbing,6'.rt of a fellow, yet we have been think¬
ing, or trying to think of ¿ho best method cf

every man's doing his duty.
The Crisis in the history of our Country Lns

arrived when every one should do his or ber duty,
and their whole duty. * The struggle for indepen¬
dence has fallen very unequally upon the differ¬
ent individuals io our community, as well os

píberr, of nearly ail classes, among whom the
subscriber is one, on whom the burthen of war

has been but light. Th;rc its those who have
sent and sustained their sons; there are those
who have -no 5"n» to send : there a;e tiosq whoie
husband's are gone, and like the poor trfdew

. f who cast in two mites," they have thrown In
. all their living ; and there are those who have

¡3$ I.iisband.; ^scnJ.
Now, gentlemen^ tho suggestion wa wish to

^aake to the fortunate elect, is this: That at tbe
peat meeting of «-ur Legislature a WU be pro¬
posed to levy a special tai in kind on all tho?e
who aro not si'rviug, ox have n«?t sons or husbands
in service, or have not lost sons or busbnnds in

^the service of our common country, for thebonefit
of the destitute widows and orphans, wives und*
children, who hare stood and aro standing be¬
tween us und s mereile'es foe. You may^irobably
think that the Legislature has" made ample pro-
yisiou for this class of parsons, but wo UL Hwc«» it
has not. £ur Legßjature has done" well and
wisely in furmisbirig bread ¿c., hut ibero ure ma-

jiy without meat, or the mean3 of procuring it.
Kow there are a freot many persons cmoijg us

who are net doing th'-ir CO-Btry any service, ex¬

cept such as is imposed by taxation. They too,
or «any of them, possess large estates, and are

enjoying a superabundance of1^ tire luxuries of
life. We think that it is but a reasonable con¬

clusion that every true-hearted Southern man or

woman will be willing to bear a proportionate,
part of tho heavy burthen resting on us by giving
a part of their abundance ta feed the hungry
wives, widows and children of our poor soldiers
who have acted so bravely and nobly in sncriti-
çing their lives, r-nd every thing eira in the, cause
of liberty and independenco. Wc will all expect
to «hare » (juiilly (bc'pricclcss boon when obtained.
In Conclusion, gentlemen, we will be pleased Ju j
hearfrem y-n though the press er idhcrwfcc.
We fool tcrlain that as many us favor tho .'chcice j
will be elected, if it U a dozen or two. Bo assured
weare in fy»r you tooth aud toe-uail.

_' KQÜ7ALITY.
_2=er Gen Morgan took S^OOO worth of race

horses from John H. Clay, of Lemington, Ky.
Among them the famous $S,Q0O horss Skedaddle'

?fm ARVIIEH S j jv j
-JAM2S T. BACON, "EDITOR. ^_

: w i ; i » ra o A y, JULY 20,* isii i.
..... __. -

- i

1 ell'Ti fur Johnston's Ann«.

Hr&JÚMXü. CAI.UOÍN, /Wi.-riNr Surgeon ftf

lb« 24.li, «rliii a thought I'uliiwrS which docs Lim j
much cietlil. ucgsjiï tu say that i»e r.iil cany lu

E'.l^ci:eH s :ldic:s iu"Joi;.vM u:j,'» Army any letters
lei": at lb* Adctiiitcè- Office up ,o*"Weduesduy .if-
ieruuv n (20th)-cr at the Post Office in Hamburg
up fo 10 o'clock -xi fhojrsday, 21st.

^ St hool W¡itated.
See the AAgriiaement of " Ii. C. L," a wuuud-

ded Soldier.* This young geutlemnn is of an old
and sturdy Edgefield fiynily-and is* not *ithout

¡ experieneo in teaching."
-.-

.

Réserves Called Out.
We call * cry particular,attcntiou to tho orders

of Bri¿. Geni. Ga twx UT and Maj. MERIWETHER.
The Battalion of Reserves, composent* of 'roopá
from Lexington, Edgefield-und Orang&buig Dis¬

tricts, irfordcrcd to ronden'ous-at Orangchurg oa

Monday tho 25th inst.
Z-
ßä" Jas. G. Gibbes, Chief Engincor, ndvorti-

S03 for one thousand hands td Work on thc Colum^
bia and Hamburg Kail Road. Good wages given.*

fjp* Sergt. CHARLIE QRAV, just arrived at

home, has our thanks for late Petersburg papers.

-.Sj?* J-.nte.st JSe-ws.
JuHt aa wo go to Pres? our Courier arriver1 from

Augusta with thc Augusta, papers of Tuesday
morning, 1 nth. Th#e bring us among other in¬

teresting items, thc unexpected «nd startling in-

telligence that General Johnston bas been relieved
of the command of thc Army of Tennessee, and
G*n. Koo.l appointed in hrs place.

Still Auothcr Edgefield Soldier Fallen.
Our esteemed townsman, W. F. DUBISOE, E-rip,

mourtes the death of another sen, thc second who
has fallen during this war. In the course of a

skirmish near Potersburg on thc 22d of thc past
inu.ith, GOODWIN Tioi'Er..DURISOE was killed by
a fragment of shell. He was a bravo youth, of

good part? and gr*at promi:e. Ho had a bright
oâreer before him, all of which is cut short in thc

very morning of life. But ho ditd gloriously,
and as a South Carolinian, wc arc pround of Lis

aum.e, ¡.nd would bold up his noble example for
tba iiuiiatl n of. thc young men of .thc Siate. Wo
have rtqiiesteà sud arc allowed ¡«Vpublish Capt.
Mi«- ' lrt.i-r OB tbi-: sad subject.

»'::Tt-RSUl'R.I, .'lille 2ííd, IMW.
ft'. F. DFKISOK, Kiífi.-Ñg Psnr.J'.-itnd: It

,¿a¿rj?.ve? me to make known to you the snd intel¬
ligence of tho death of your n;>blo boy GooitH'lff,
who was killed instantly yestorday evening (i'2d
inst..) by a piero of shall striking him in the
head. No braver, more obedient irr better soldier
ever lived ! Well may you sorrow at tho loss of
so gallant a son. I had him buried as well as I
possibly could under the circumstances. You
cun get his remains Ly coming on ot once. I
have what effects ho had on his person in my
possession.

I oller you and your family my heartfelt sym¬
pathy in thi£ Jad bereavement, and may a good

j Qed'help you to betir up nuder this altlietiuà, i.-
iny earnest prayer,

I cia your frieo-J.
'

32. S. HIMS.
--? *- -

Soldiers at Momo.
Of our brave defender.; in Virginia, tho follow¬

ing have lately arrived at their respective homes.
They have been Wonuded during the la'e fighting
and ikirmishing around Petersburg ; as yet w<-

have not had the honor omi pleasure of seeing
cither one of them. Their wounds, though s*vere,
are doing well ; or :-o we aro informed. Lieut.
SAM. Rt:.WV of the 22d; Sergt. CHARLES GHAV
(son of old O.M.) bl the 7th ; and Messrs JIt:N»v
QCATTI.KB.VUM and As vs:: BÖSHSSlit of Co. E,
dib S. C. Cavalry.

It gives us pleti?ure also to chronicle tho arri¬
val of JOBSÎUE Co-ipn, son of our estimable
townsman S. F. Goons, Esq. This sturdy strip¬
ling was severely wounded in the ride-shot by a

groat Luck nigger scarcely thirty yurds ia front
of him-during tho Thursday's tight on John's
Island-.' So far, his wound, though painful,.i?
doing well.

PoLOBIRS-"Th*e actors arc come hithar.my lord."
HAMLET.-"Buz! buz!"'
As we announced in our last isrjic, " Tho Lady

of Lyons" will bc performed io the Masonic Hall
of our town »u tho evening of Tuesday thc 2(JTli
of the present mouth. But not "T..o Dead Shot,"
as then set down ; bat in its stead " The Rougit
Diamond." Very numerous and urgent solicita¬
tions to that effect have induced the Directress of
the Corps Dramatique to make this change. Come
therefore on the 26th, and reward the efforts of
these a-sthetie and spirited ladies with a Cnc au¬

dience. They have already ordered un artificial
limb fur a brave youth who fbît his leg at Get¬
tysburg. If by euch performance they can do as

muck, how uoblc anduíeful the result achieved !
Thc Plays selected are very fine ; thc acting will
be good; the costumes splendid; thc mite en

mené brilliant : thc Brass Band glorious. But
como, come, anyhow ; the c-utcc demands it, even

if thc inducements were jot great. "The less
tho players deserve, the moro merit is in your
bounty."

Prico of admission $ö in now issue. Tickets
to be had ¿it Mr, HODGES' Drug Store. Doors
open at half pust Six-performance to begin pre¬
cisely at Eight.

Wounded ou the 22d June.

Boring the seme tkirmish in which young Dr-
j RISOI: was killed, Lieut Wm. IL BnCKSOX of the
same Company, was again wounded-this time in
the foot ; in thu cour.-e of tho war he baa Leon
wounded in every limb of his b<K¡y, beginning
with his head and coming iu rf*ruhtr Order down
to his feet. God^ract this q^y be thc lust time.
And on Wie same occasion Sergt. BES. JOSES, of
the Fame company-tho third wound of this gal¬
lant soldier. Lot us know, BES, whero this Inst
blow fell. Hope the Yanks bav'nt pepped you in
that some leg. Au« still another-Mr. Hucii B.
.HAnnisojjetbe dashing courier of Gen. MCGOW¬
AN; this is tho scotti timo.JIiiui has caught it,
his present "sf ot of tragedy," being on the right
nrm-a very ugly spot they soy. We also Lear
that ULEY BROOKS, the youthful so» of Capt,
JAS. C. BROOKS, and brother of young Wunviiw
so lately killed, wes wounded in thc Sunday's

¡.fight at Trevilliiiis. These four bravos .are in
hospital at Richmond, and as they ure on thc
rnendand almost ready to try it again, wo rpook
of them with somewhat ol* a light heart. But
when a poor, brave, suffering fellow gets well
onough to try' it again, it is certainly no cause for
a light heart : for ifl&t time, ten to one, they'll
"getraim."
Wounded in Co. K, Gth S. C. Cavalry.
In tho above named Company there are a few

Edgeyeld men. A friend writing Uo from Jack¬
son Hospital, P.iobmond, gives us the anni xcd
Hit of lato casualties among that few. These
ca.nmlties occurred at Nance's Shoji, above I? iih-

"

Blond, on tho.2"-lt!i June, in a cavalry fight with
the YnuUca Raider, Sheridan.

Privatcs'RecEC Bowen, left hau.1 amputated;!
N. M. Cook, littlo finger on bis lefthand «bot efl";
J P. McCoy, in left hand, ampntutcd; J. P. .Mc-
MANUS, dangerously iu hcud, arms aiul bodjj U. i
DeElrodíhot through tho shoulder; 0. H.-P.
Scott, ia left leg, under kneo, »

jWcetins at Shicburg. 3>
Several prominent citizen* vf thc Shin!

eii.Uy have requested us to Mate tint v. !

will lié hely* there <>n Saturday Jiexr, fer t

10-e iif K«,:>!IK 'AP :| O-ippany fur !.«.?:: 1 I

repaRiine mids; bud tu::intiiiniug i-rdcr.

earnestly desire and invite' all cici'.cus

neighborhood-^.'ind of ffio country, round
-to met.', ihem on thc t day.. .We believe

duiy of tho;'people in eveiy town and ci

iici^lirToriiOod io organize «nd'ann thcuisc

LoC*l defence. Thc companies formtd- f

purpose may never ha- called upon to tn

enemy, but in "vtëfc of tho bold mids r

mado in Very m.iny parte of tho Coufe

jt would not he sato to predict that any give
will certainly escape visitation. It is our

doti duty then as lovers of our heines and <

-and as men of common -sense-to ho

In vjew of the proposed mooting afc-Shinb
say to every other neighborhood,, of Ei

District: "Go thou anddulikjcwiio."
...-

" Whejp this Crud W.ar is Ove

Yés ! " when this cruel war is over"-
its humors and its sorrows bot prolonged
may, still thcy-tnust evcnturilfy como to 'o

and that ond>?JÄpc tcll3 ua, iinot for off

then-what then ? Thc glorious heroes wi
so faithfully sorved Qod ond|Libcrty 'ant

Country in tho army-who $avo march

fought and fasted and died,'uncomplaii
unyieldingly, heroically, invincibly, on the

Geld, in the camp, in the bivouac, on the
.ind oxlulisting tramp, in climates full oí

and fiuoke, in .hospitals full "vf death am

and ?:.rrojf, on bono-covered plains, in post)
marshes, amid buming sanda-and dt.nk wei

holds of blondy ooze-these ¡di receivo the

ring plaudits and the liearty wcll-ilono
whole (country. They williife forover in t

tional heart! Honor will claim thom eve

fiT her sons ; Glory will claiai^them for he
.rades ; Freedom will claim them for her cl

ODS; Woman will claim thesijfor.bcr savio
redeemers. And those men who have don

duty conscientiously at home-in those si

of life in which they have been able to dc

fer tho great cause thnn in the army-wha
be said of them ? Lét us hope they will
without their meed of praise and their sb

public esteem. But those wh6 hare been

hiing, nnd croaking, and despairing, and h

dark, and predicting woe to thc Confederacy
stirring up treason, s nd encouraging discc
mid lechiug tho wheels of th!<*£rund and gi
i-tfu£S¡e for independence-what will b'e

j ñéiilenctt ic thia great day of judgment ?

in<níGoent ihwn of Mir liberty, when our it

tal velcnuis como lintoo, c&Tfrod with dil

glory, their "brows bound with victorious wri

their artillery bruised and broken, their ba;
nisly and stained with bloody their noble
steads worn end weary, th^ir laùrel-wrc
colors torn nnd tattered, their departed com

with God-in that day, where will tho tr

the skulkor, thc extortioner, .the ppeculatoi
pearl' Yes, the extortioner and the specu
as well as the traitor and skulker-tLoso
have unblushingly grown rich amid tho pei
thc country uud thc cries'of the poor. If
have any shame, thou God help them in that
Yes! " when this cruel war is over"-it is wis

wall fur us to think of that time, and to p<
the things that will Le done and Raid in

day?.

Maximilian in Mexico.

The French occupation of Me.\ico seems

established en pt-manatee, ot st least bids f:

j Inst ns long as will bc necessary to assure foi

in that country fhe uperationW an honest

regular gi-vemracut. Tho pcJTïi-î thomrelvei
been uall upon to -decide, nud a. large maj'
have welcomed the Austrian Archduke as

sovereign. Thc course of the French since

occupation of tho country hss wisc, modo

human.". For more than a year past, the Fr
Government has been calling the attentioi

capitalists to the almost innumerable sourci

wealth to he explored and developed in that ii

niGcen! country. Theso appeals to industry,
j thc .-ending of troops and munitions from Frt

ports atid arsenals, are of a nature to lead to

belief that Loci- Napoleon espects tho reig
Maximilian to last longer than a day.' Ood gi
thi3 muy be so. We say it despite tho an

sha-.le of the " Monroe doctrine" As yet, Mi
milîan gives but little clue to bis future pl
and purposes ; but straws show which way

! wind blows, and the few* straus already eas

thc winds by the roynl Austrian hare'been wai

by friendly bret/os tons of the Southern C

federacy. Indeed it seems perfectly natural t

a close bond of fellowship should exist betw
tho ce» empire and ourselves--a bond wh
would certainly be pleasant, expedient and rig
Who iw Maximilian tho newly arrived limpe

of Mexico-the rnan whom Louis Napoleon 1
seated upon tho ancient throne of the Monte;
mas? . He is a younger brother of Francis t

seph tho reigning Emperor of Austria -a piii
of tho old and illustrious b* in of .Dupsbur
his wife is a daughter of King .jopold of Bol;
um, the uncle of Victoria, Queen of G rea,t Eritis
Thc Hapsbttrgs, as ull readors of histery kno

held tho throno of Spain and thc Indies fur not

ly two- centuries, tho inheritance passing frc

them, and being settled on the house of Bourb

by the treaty of Utrecht, a century aud a h:

ago. At that timo it would huvo required sing
lar boldness to^prcdict for them a revival of ni

part of this inheritance on the Western continon
and yet tk% accidents of conquest now orr'

to the Hapsburg line tho prospect of a permana
imperial throno on this f-idp of the Atlantic.
And (peaking thus, wc oro reminded how vai

*is any speculation Hmcerning the future of an

one of thc great reigning dynaetiea of Europ
even for a singlo generation ¿bead of us. . Thii
teen -yeurs ago the Bourbon family wcrp, to a

appearances, firmly scated on three Europen
thrones-Fiance, Naples, and Spain. Now the

ure banished from Franco and Naples, with n

sort ot probability of tboir ever returning t

either. Indeed there are unmistakable signs of th
decline and extinction of all the brunches of th

great Bourbon dynasty: Some thirty years «gc
what reigning house, teemed more iusigniiican
thau Ure family of Saxe' Coburg ? Yet wo nor

sec them, in tho male lino, supplying thc dynas¬
ties of England and Portugal; and another prin«
of their 'house, King Leopold, one of tho astutosi

Sovereigns in Europo, on thc throne of Belgium,
(ÚTlie little bm neb hciuled by Prince Christian ol

Denmark, which only eleven year? ago carno into
prominence ns the family then next entitled by a

treaty of 1851 to tho tbaono of Denmark, has

sinco given a brido to the heir apparent of Eng¬
land, ii about to give a bride to their apparont of

Russia, and has furnished a lung to Greece
Thc ancient house of Savoy, now represented

by Victor Emanuel, King of Italy, after living
for sever. 1' adrea years in hereditary insignifi¬
cance, hes .ii Ihr, last four year acquired»domin¬
ion more populous, and not leis powerful and im¬

portant than the Kingdom of thc great Fredrick
of that dynasty.? Tho Bonaputcs also havo re¬

vived, aud arc almost in their former splendor.
Tucte and other inch dynastic changes our own

generation ha« witnessed;-and the promised ex-

tontion of thc dynnsty of Rudolph- of HupaburgJ
over an imperial throne in th». Western World
presents a coincidence of fortuno whjcb should J

*< -a.
jr*

appease lac shade of |he Empetor Lcopold'T.JVr.
the^transfar 1>y Louis XIV.,of thc dominions of

n% kinsman, Ch*rlea»II. of Spoin, to Philip V.
in'rear of ilse spanish snccewioB.
What is bardi; lew remarkable lh»n ibis es-

tcntiuii of ibt IIiipa'-inriT dynasty, V> which on:

new m-igltborj mrxiuiiiian Emprri-r ufrMrxico,
oolongs, ii thc character for moderation aud

practical rtakmiahsbip '.hat marks tho present
gonorHtifn of that imperial bouse'

Desertor?, who bavo recently c¡>tno int«
our line from Sherman's anny, state Iliac there is

more cxciiauunt in that army than was ever

known, in consequence of a,rumored faillir» by
tirant in Virginia. It i< thc opinion of the troops
that if Grant is defeated, Lincoln will bc beaten,
und a peace candidate elected, mid that should
Johnston defeat Sherman also, the gamo is up.

¿S3- The Ohio Sldteamnn says that over three
thousand farms in Ohio aro left without a

man to attend them-thousandr are left to wilber
for tho want cf bands to cultivate them-this,
too, at the very season when every wot king man
in the State is required at homo. **

Religious Notice.
The Fifth Sabbath Union McotiDgof tie ridge¬

field Association will convene with Bethlehem
Church, on Friday before the fifth Sabbath in

July inst., at 10 o'clock, A.'M.

r_
' J. S. MATHEWS, Mod'r.

E. M. gwEARF.xcix, Clerk. '

Written for the Advertiser.
Ia Memoriam.

Kittgu instantly inline of battle, at Peters¬
burg. Va,, on tho 22d June 1844,- GOODWIN
ROPER DURISOE, in tho-2ist yoar of his aije.

This young soldior-boy bad indeed for necr

three years past provan himself "a hero in tho
strife." Soon after ho was seventeen yoars of

age he entered the contest for liberty, and since
August 1S61 hr.d been serving his country wi'h
a faithfulness and fidelity that would have re¬

flected credit on ODO of maturer mind atid re¬

flection. His zeal for the caunc ever prompted
bim to thc front, as his cemrades and the hono¬
rable woun/ls received in the battles rouud Rich¬
mond in '62, and near Spottsylvania in 'G I, abun¬
dantly attest. In fact had he done justice to bis

..vound, received only a month previous, he would
bavo been in tho Hospital at tho time of his

death. But no laggard spirit was his 1 His coun¬

try he loved ;-her enemies hu hated ;-and at all
tiurus and under all circumstance?, ho kept his
armor burnished,-and ever quickly grasped his
arms to-drive back tba invader und indict pun¬
ishment on his country'^ direst iba. How inserti-

tab]e.*»pnis Ihr decree under whith thi* youthful
hero, who had served so Jong in thc camp, and
acted so nobly in tho Hold, should, lifter tbrca

years-af-toil and strife, be stricken down!-just
wi.eii the skies began to brighten and hope bade
us look for' " better days a' coming." But thc

hero-boy has füllen :-and bis ardent dueirc ol
brittling tilt the end-his proud aspiration of see¬

ing our freedom g J ¡uta and our independence es¬

tablished-has, alas ! been too early blighted
and now ia tho cold, dark portals of the silent

grave, *' with garments rolled ia blood,'' he clum¬
pers in thc ¿leep of death. Galla:.: son r-f thc
Soirth, thy deeds hun..r thee in thy soldier-grave
and thy kindred, thy costradas and thy country
will long revere thy memory, and do honor tb thy
nama. Thy warfare o'er, thy "brave spirit hat
" pajsed over tho dark riwor," »nd ia, we truit,

reveling .in tho perfect love and eternal peace
and happiness ol heaven. "

GooowrS Denison, in the day? of hhvboybood,
was of a gentle, kind, generous and manly dispo-
tition, and wits lo»ed hy bia companions andre-
.spected by all whoknew him. His proipects for be¬

coming a ú?ofur*matí and M good'c'ítí?.en wcrovquiif
pnimi.-ing, inasmuch n3 he was possessed of in¬

dustry and endowed with clear mental faculties
But the tocsin cf nhrm is sounded through thc
land,-tho Northmen threaten to r»b us of out

rights and reduce us to vassalage ;-the sous ol

the South arouse themselves and rally around thc
barnier of tho Stars and Bars," and under it.-
hroad folds wo 'find this stripling, in company
with stout-hearted brothers, friends and school¬
mate?, ready to meet the enemy and expelí him
from our soil. From that hour until thc duy ol

his death, through all tho trying orrie <ls of the

camp, tho sentinel's exposed and l*-nely ro-unfl,
tho long and weary march through summer's heal
or winter's snow, or amid the oread cot.Gict ol

raging battle, GOODWIN DD¿ISO B, when physical¬
ly able, was always at bis post, putriutieu'.ly and

impulsively performing his varied duties with

unfeigned cheerfulness und without a murmur.

By so ennobling a course of conduct, he enjoyed
tho cntiro confidence of his officers,, and th<
friendship and esteem of his compatriots in arms.

A brother's \0o and admiration for n brffther'í
gallantry and honorable deportment prompts this
humble tribute to departed worth : and tho writer
feels well assured that thc ties of natural affection
have not caused him to pen one word in extrava¬

gant laudatiou. Nb, no, *oo much honor and

praise can never be lavished ru»on^ur brave and

glorious Southern martyrs.
By tho untimely demise of fbo<9ubjcct of this

notice, a kind father and a loving mother and
sisters and brothers be.ve been made to mourn,
but they entertain the hope, that, through tho

mercy and goodness of a Redeemer on High,
they will all meet again beyond the tomb, where
sorrow is unknown. D. lt. D.

THE POIXT LooKOET.PiusoMKns RHMOTED.-
The Washington corrcspôndent of tho New York

Herald, writing on tb« 7tb, Buys:
General Borne« has boon assigned to thc com¬

mand of tho depot fir Toltol prisoners nt Point
Lookout.» Jlost of tho prisoners bavo bein sent

to Elmira, and thcreraaindor aroheing-transferred
in squads of two .ind ihrce hundred a* expedi-
tious as possible, Ariaonors are also being seBt

to tho same point frota Fort Delaware.
v^H -I:-*. .-

[g?** About -daylight of the 'tl th inst, the C.

S. stcamor Florida captured and burned a bark
in tow of a steam tug just outside óf CipeHenrys
Tho gunboats from Baltimore have started in pur¬
suit of tho Florida.* Late Yankee news say the
Florida bas captured five more vessels.

ß&- Thc number of deaths in tho Confederate

»rmy roported to tho second auditor's rilke at

Richmond, up to the 31st of. December, I SCI, is

58,895, distributed among thc States asfo'leirs:

Georgia, 9,504; Alabama, 8,907 ; North Carolina,
S,2CI ; Texas, 0,377; Virginie,5,013; Mississippi,
j,&¿7; South Curoliua, 4,511 ; Louisiana, 9,000;
Arkansas, 1,9-13 ; Florida, 1,119.

?MffC
David Kawl, of Lexington Ç.Wf., S. C., has
secured a patent for a machine for carding
cotton. It obviates tbe entire use of card
clothing, the cotton being C2rdtd by a com¬

bination of bristles'' and «licet tin. Tbid ma¬

chine operated by a boy or girl ten or twelve
years old, will make as many rolls, in one day
r.s several banda can with the common cards.
Its capacity way he extended to any required*
amount by increasing its size and aiding the
necessary powsv.

Daltou ¡snow governed 'with two regiments of
Western men, und they aro located in the park,
and sleep in rainy woather in thc academy, court

houso and Baptist church. They have dono no

barm, to any one in town,

X,^¿TB8T ÜSTEWS.
From lt ic h mond.

f -> RICHMOND, July 1 St
An oiiíc&l .l^sf>»toU recured ¡it Mic War'Do-

;>¡i#liiniit tina morning slades Gmt rbc CnnM¿-

r*t« (breo which, appeared in front of Washing-
t.-n, Tuesday recrossed the Potomac on thc llth

<K.*l>S,no "f everything Mildly iiml in good order,
our lori) wai ¿light.

(¡en.'.Joliuátou has been relieved to day from
command of the Army of Tennessee und Gen.
II uni appointed in his placo.
G. A. Trunholin hu« been appointed Secretory

of Gio Treasury, Tho oath cf tilico v$s adminis.
temPto day,p

From thc Vicksburg"Haider«.
JACKSON, July l i.

Capt. It alli IT, just from the front, report« the
Vicksburg raiding expedition on Bock Springs
road on their way to' Claiborne country, suppostd
to be aftcrcotton. Other information saya they
ore hiving waste thc country and foraging heavy
as thoy proceed.

Genoral Adams, with a good force, is in pur¬
suit. :*

They are reported to haTO taken up the pon¬
toon bridge at Big Black.

All quiet and no further apprttensions ufa
mid on this place. . ^

Latest fra m the North.
pRTERsjtrno, July IS.-Dates bf the 15th and

loth have b'ctn Teeeived:
Despatches from Nashville say since Johnston

retired from Konneaiiw Mountain, Sherman has

picked up :l,000 prisoners.
Thc Waahiugtor Chronicle says, editorially*

that it is now safe to any that there wero periods,
between Saturdjj and Monday morning when the
Bebels might havo dashed into Washington and
eCci-ted its capturo if not occupation.
Thc Chronicle also sr.j'9 the Bebels were so

flattered because they havs put Washington and
Hakim ure in terror that they will not pretend to

repeat the experiment.
The Bebels demanded a contribution of $28,000

in Greenbacks, from Frederick. Tho money wai

paid. Thc stroets wero literally filled with horses
and cattle, collected by tho foraging parties, in
the vicinity, all of which wore sent across the
Potomac. /

"

In a skirmish near Washington City, on Sun¬
day night, thc 3d Brigade of the tîth Corps, Jost
sis commandera of regiments. Prisoners say that
the demonstration of the raiders at Washington
wa» to came the retreat of the main body,-willi a.

large quantity of plnndbr.
Gold in Now York", r.n tho 12ib* opened it 281;

and closed at 275.
RICHMOND, VA., July 17.-Ballimore paper?, qi

thc 11th inst., eay :

The enemy recrossed tho Potomac near Poolos-
villc, driving 2000 hoad of cattle."'

Gan. Franklin escaped aear Eictortovn, the

guard having fallen asleep.

Xäf Items from tho Çomtitutîonqtjit of. Tues¬
day morning:
GEORGIAN'S B-fSrsc.-FrMn nil quarters of the

State conies in the-welcome information that our

.j" people are responding nobly to tho call of the
Governor. From Morgan county wo learn that
over <>iio hundred No. 1 men arc prepared to leave
fur Atlanta leSmorrúcr;
RBISPORCBMKNTS port rAUt.v.-Paisengers from

Richmond state Gen. A. P. Hill's corps left GeD
Leo's army for tho purpose bf reinforcing Ewell's
corns under-Early in.its invasion of Maryland.
If this report proveí correct the movements of
our furtos will asriimcji mor; formidable and per¬
manent character, and accomplish th« objet :s for

which the invasion was inaucnra'cd. Gen. Gran:
will he compelled to retire, ahd tho campaign
against Richmond will result in a disastrous
failure.
SAFK IN.-Tho Mobile Tribune of the Mth says,

the steamer Virgin which grounded near Fort
Morgan lust Saturday nigh, in running the block-
ado, has been gut off and is now lying in quaran¬
tine in the bay.

From thc Enquirer of tho lûth. ».

From Petersburg.
Tho day W>J? ushered in with heavy artillery

firing. On our centro, the enem.y'a big guns were

omened with great rapidity, und our batteries re¬

plied proLip Jy, giving the enemy as good aa he
sent. Tho picket firing and skirmishing were

about the same as usual, and from all accounts,
little or no harm was done on eith fide.

It is now positively known IhUt the Sixth army

corps (Wright's) left for Washington Friday night
last, and another (name unknown^ timk its de¬

parture Sunday night. A larg; number of trans¬

ports wero in th. river night before last, nppà-
parently awaiting cargo, end these may ere this
have carried off anfithcr corps.
We hive reliable information that Grant's hos¬

pitals arc overflowing with patients.- The chief
source ol* aupply uro the trenches around Petera-

burg. Tba water and thc heat aro dailyafllicting
hundreds with diarrhoea, and as tho summer ad¬

vances, tho malaria oftho swamps, and the unripe
innis of'the orchards, will continue to swell the

number. If G rant continues io deanne battle,
other means besides bullet, and shell will do the
work for*us.

Forrest's Movements in North Missis-
' sjppi.

TvrCLOj July ÍC-We left "Juicio oa Sunday
laal, aud have been fighting on toe prairies. Tho
enemy refused to advance and moved Cn Pontotoc.

.On Wednesday the enemy declined battle and
moved toward Tupelo."^We st»uck them in tho flank.' on every ropd,
but rapid movements preventjul-caaiccntration.
On Thursday we attacked hyn with three cav¬

alry divisions at old Harrisburg, but failed to

drive him from his streng position.
The oneruy declined evory invitation to fight.
Friday afternoon, our troops being woll up and

about to bring tho affair to an is¿ue, the Yuukeea
fled and are in full retreat.
fh e enemy fought etnbbornly when compelled

to do so, but was evidently ufraid of a set light.
Our losa was severa.

Smith had I.»,000 troops,* all veterans except
eight regiments of negroea.

Envelopes ! Envelopes !
^OR sale at thc AdcertUer OlLYe a govd suppl
' of ENVELOPES.
July 20 tf SO
F

Visiting Cards !
FOR-salo at tho Âdeérttm: Ófflte, Ladies and

Gentlemen's VISITING CARDS.
July 20 tf3»

Watch Key Found»
U^pUÎW) ncajr UM rosidonajmf Jffra. M. Teiijrue/r^OLD WASCH.JSBs* wfcleb tho owner
euu obtain by proving proparty aud paving for
thia advertisement. Apnly at this ofi'tcc."
July 20 tf39

^Wanted,
FROM One Hundred to One Thousand ' Du-

abels CORN, delivered in Hamburg, for
which a hboral price wtll bo paid

Tr i rtu 6* & B0WBRS,AgtBambury July 2C tf30

Ridgeway Academy. .

^tíIK Exercises of this luatitnttoa'will"fee re-

JL sumed >-n Monday the Yst&iy oflAugust
lext. I tn compelled to raise my rates to.*J2
¡jer gestion, or I w*ill teach at my old Tates paya-
Ido ia providions. R. W. CANGON,

Principal.
July 20 . , 2t SO-.-ll-4__
Bethany Academy

WÍI/L resume Monday, July 25th. Terms *

sama .is lait Session, if paid in provision.*
at double the prico they wera at the commence¬
ment-of thc war. It-not so paid, then fifty per
cent additional.

' GEO. GALPJIIN.
Longmires, S. C., July 20 2l»-. SO

'

SpâjTtanburg Female
% College. ¿

THE next Session will open on Monday, Aug.
8th, and close Dee. 15tb, 1861. ^

Board, lights exfcpted,.per Session,T30l),0*
Tuition, use of Books and Con. Fee; ¿0,00 g>
Untie and use of Piano, - 50,00
Pupils ure requested to furnish a drinking cup.
Applications for the next Sessiony .to ho suc¬

cessful, must he made early as more than half of
¡¿c places are already engaged.

EjjTThc President wjll leave the Congaree
House, Columbia, on Friday, Aug. 5th, and will
take charge of pupils for the College.'
Address WM. K. BLAKE,

Spartanbncg, S. C.

Head-Quarters,
RESERVE FORCES,
COLUMBIA, 8th Joly, 1064.

MAJ. R. MERIWETHER, Commanding Bullion
Reserves, Hamburg, S. C.

YOU will report iminediately'with .your Bat¬
talion at Charleston to Major Gen. Sum.

Jones, Commanding District.
can give your receipt to the Rail Road fox

transportation whioh tho Brigade Quart cf-Mai ter

will afterwards take up.
By command Brig. Gen. Chesnur.

E. R. BARNWELL, A. A. Gen'l.
In obedience to the abovo order the. Battalion

composed of troops of Lexington, Edgefield and
Orangeburg District will report at Orangoburg C.
H., on Monday, the 25th July.
Thc men of Capt. CncxiLET'S Company will

assemble at the most convenient point of the R.
Rood at such tim" os will enable them to reach
the rendelvous on jjjunday. -

. Lieut. Mt vs' Company will assemble at Ham¬
burg and. Aiken.to take the train Monday morn¬

ing at 7 o'clock.* m
The Lexington and Orangebnrg troops will

take the most expeditious route to the place of
rendezvous. ^
The Commanders of Companies are charged

with the prompt oxecutiod of the above ordors.
One Coruraisrfoncd Officer will be at each point
of the Rail Road to receipt for transportation of
their men. R. MERIWETHER. Maj.

(''.tmnanding Battalion Reserve*.
Jtitv SO lt

Reserves,. Attention! -

PURSUANT to orders from Maj. Meriwether,
the Company of Reaervesfrom the 10th Regi¬

ments. C. M., arc hereby ordered, to rendezvous
at Orangeburg C. ll., on Monday, the 25th inst.
The nieu wilt take the train on the Greenville

Road nt (he nioit convonicnt points on Saturday,
the 23d. Let çac-h man rake at least three day's
'rations. -* IRA CROMLEY,

Captain Comd'g. Rcsajves.
July20_lt .

_
. ."!»_

Reserves, Attention lß
IN èfeedience to the order of Maj. Mrr.iv. rfntp.

the Company of Reserves formed from the Tth
and 0th Regiment» of this District, are ofdersd
to rendezvous at Hamburg or Aiken on Monday
the 2."ith inst., in time to take the down train at

Sf o'clock A. M. Thej'will come provided w ith
three duys ration«.

Lieut. R. K. Kn*NV will bo at Hamburg to re--

ceipt for transportation.- G. I). MISTS.
I.-t Lieut. Commanding.

July 20, .._lt_
Mill Notice. "

PARSON'S intending to have Wheat ground at *

my.Mill.wilLftloajse. have Jhcir names' regis¬
tered, and days Will be assigned them at the time
of registering, their utuics.

I wish every one to state about the number of
bushels rf'.- intend- to scud.
Have your Wheat Well cleaned and dry-my

mill is not a thrusting or funning machine.
*Turns fur soldiers' 'families «nd horse tunis,

not exceeding bushels, .have preference.
Persons vrhose ntimes are registered must le

punctual or flyy will lose their pinces.
?.. T. MIMS.

July 20 tf ,8Û

£ Tobacco ! Tobacco !
SHULTZ'H 4 A's. and 4 Aces-old and elegant;

HOLLAND'S GOLDEN LEAF;
JEWEL OF POTOSI:
ORÛKONO,-sweet leaf ;

And various other fine brands ol' Cbetving To¬
bacco. Also, u good assortment of
! SMOKING TOBACCO.

yESJ-Bcasonahle term?. *
J. A. GURLEY.

Hamburg, July 10 *. . lm«0

R

Soldiers' Claims.
"ÏJ7"E have on hand a few quires of Blanks fur
Vf obtaining deceased Eoldier»'Claims against
the .Government. " ADVERTISER OFFICE.
July 20 tf__

Veil Lost.
LOST about a mouth .-.go, between Major par-*

wile's and Mrs. Whittiold Brooks' p'.?ita-
tions, on the 'DG Road, a handsome black VEIL
of Chantilly "ai5*' The ftuder will receive a To¬

ward of $10 upon leaving said Veil ut the Au-
tertittr Office.
July 20 It_3fl__

$50 Reward.
ANAWAY on the 4tlw>i July my boy SY,
about 16 years old Td well grown to his

age, weighs about 150 pounds, yellow complected,
hud a line hc^d of hair when,. he Jeft wh eh he
generally wears plaited, lisps a"little when talk¬
ing, I* ai sensible boy and can*lel! a plausible
story to make hi« way off. ILyjprmnlly bolougeit
to Mr. John E. Harrison, ariJis well known in
that section of that country. I will pay the >

above reward for his dolivcry at "Gilgal Chnrcb,
or any where oise so that I eau got him. Any
information concerning said boy-will be thank¬
fully received. My address is Pleasant Lane, 8.
C. ' JAMES H. STROM.
July 20 *

" 2tSO

Navy Agent's Office,
AUGUSTA, GA., May 2-1,186.1. '

MR. SAMUEL E. BOWERS, Hamburg, is
my Authorized Agent in Edgefield District,

tor purchasing supplies for Navy Department.
W. 5. HOWELL, Navy Agent.

May 31 2t 23
T-»-"

Notice.
IAM prepared to BARTER HOMESPUN and
03N&BVUGS for

' FLOUR, BACON and
WHEAT. ' S. E. BOWERS,

Navy Agec*. for EdgofioliKDislrict.
Hamburg, 30 tf23

Look Out.
STRAYED from the Subscriber, near Granitc-

ville.on Sunday lait, TWO BAY MARE
MULES. Any information of them, thankfully
received, and a liberal roward will ie paid for
their delivery to mo nt Granitcville.

FRANCIS MURRAH.
July 20 ' lt20

Strayed or Stolen,
On or »bout the 23th uf JiToc ano DARU

MS HAtnMbatil y&ffold. eprupg ia
both fore logs, e. w» arnUr ToTt foro shoulder.
Any information corfe er ni rig said Marc, will bo
thankfully received and libomlly rewarded. Ad-
Jre»s me àt Hamburg, P. 0., S. C.

WM. R. KEKSDAY.
July 20 , 30

To Barter.
GOOD PAIR OF NEW COTTON CARDS
for Colored Homespun. Apply at this Office.

Joly ó tf28
A


